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Dear friends of the CML Advocates Network,

We would like to share with you the latest news and activities for CML
Advocates Network:

Our first ASH 2017 report on stopping treatment
CML Education session at ASH 2017 
The CML Advocates Network participating at ESH 2017
Video on treatment-free remission in CML
CML Advocates Network at EURORDIS Federations Council 2017
World CML Day 2017 activities report
CML Horizons 2018 - save the date: 4-6 May 2018, Warsaw, Poland
Seasonal greetings

 

ASH 2017 on stopping treatment: updated data and emerging
recommendations for therapy-free remission outside of clinical
trials

As in previous years stopping treatment was a hot topic at ASH this year held
in Atlanta, Georgia, USA.  New data on
trials like EURO-SKI, DASFREE and
others are underlining the findings of
previous trials and are increasing the
certainty on the safety of stopping
treatment in a very controlled, closely
monitored clinical setting. Whilst ongoing
trials like EURO-SKI will provide a lot of
answers, but because there is a lot of
demand for stopping treatment while
there is only a small number of trials that
are still recruiting, stopping treatment is
happening a lot "out there in the field".  To access our full report click here.

 
 
CML Education session at ASH 2017: stopping treatment,
cardiovascular toxicities of CML drugs and eradicating leukemia
stem cells.

The Education Sessions are a core element of the conference programme,
providing a broad overview of key topics in specific diseases. In the CML
education session 2017, stopping CML treatment, cardiovascular issues of
current TKI treatment, and eradicating CML stem cells were chosen as the “hot
topics” this year. Click here to read our report.

                     

 

Th CML Ad t N t k ti i ti t ESH 2017

http://www.cmladvocates.net/home/3-news/newsflash/810-ash-2017-on-stopping-treatment-updated-data-and-emerging-recommendations-for-therapy-free-remission-outside-of-clinical-trials
http://www.cmladvocates.net/home/3-news/newsflash/809-cml-education-session-at-ash-2017-stopping-treatment-cardiovascular-toxicities-of-cml-drugs-and-eradicating-leukemia-stem-cells
http://www.cmladvocates.net/3-news/newsflash/804-the-cml-advocates-network-participating-at-esh-2017
http://www.cmladvocates.net/3-news/newsflash/806-treatment-free-remission-in-chronic-myeloid-leukemia
http://www.cmladvocates.net/3-news/newsflash/808-cml-eurordiscouncil-2017
http://www.cmladvocates.net/world-cml-day-9-22/worldcmldayactivities-2017
http://www.cmladvocates.net/home/3-news/newsflash/810-ash-2017-on-stopping-treatment-updated-data-and-emerging-recommendations-for-therapy-free-remission-outside-of-clinical-trials
http://www.cmladvocates.net/home/3-news/newsflash/810-ash-2017-on-stopping-treatment-updated-data-and-emerging-recommendations-for-therapy-free-remission-outside-of-clinical-trials
http://www.cmladvocates.net/home/3-news/newsflash/809-cml-education-session-at-ash-2017-stopping-treatment-cardiovascular-toxicities-of-cml-drugs-and-eradicating-leukemia-stem-cells
http://www.cmladvocates.net/home/3-news/newsflash/809-cml-education-session-at-ash-2017-stopping-treatment-cardiovascular-toxicities-of-cml-drugs-and-eradicating-leukemia-stem-cells
http://www.cmladvocates.net/3-news/newsflash/804-the-cml-advocates-network-participating-at-esh-2017
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The CML Advocates Network participating at ESH 2017

The 19th Annual John Goodman
Conference on Chronic Myeloid
Leukemia: Biology and Therapy were
held in Estoril, Portugal on 12-15
October 2017 organized by the
European School of Haematology
(ESH).

Our Co-founder Jana Pelouchova and
President of, "Diagnóza Leukemie",
Czech Republic, was presenting the
Abstract "Factors Influencing
Adherence in CML and Ways to
Improvement: Results of a Patient-
Driven Survey of 2546 Patients in 63
Countries". The Abstract was selected
by the European School of
Haematology (ESH) to be presented
this year that summarized the
successful study that we conducted
during 2012 and 2013 enrolling 2546
CML patients from 63 countries
worldwide. 

To access the ESH 2017 Abstract Presentation CLICK HERE

 

Video on Treatment-Free Remission in CML

Watch the following video where Giora Sharf, the co-founder of CML Advocates
Network and a CML patient on TFR for 3.5 years, interviews one of the world
CML experts Prof. Giuseppe Saglio from University of Turin Italy, trying to
answer some of the concerns CML patients have when thinking about stopping
treatment.  Click here to watch the full video.

CML Advocates Network at Eurordis Federations Council 2017

Our Programme Manager Celia Marín on
behalf of the Leukemia Patient
Advocates Foundation participated at the
"Council of European Rare Disease
Federations", held in Paris on 26-27
October 2017 by the rare diseases
patient organisation EURORDIS. 26
other patient organisation
representatives from different rare
disease communities participated in the
event. The two-day meeting was full of
very informative and interesting

sessions, starting with a joint meeting with the Council of National

 

http://www.cmladvocates.net/3-news/newsflash/804-the-cml-advocates-network-participating-at-esh-2017
http://www.esh.org/conference/19th-annual-john-goldman-conference-on-chronic-myeloid-leukemia-biology-and-therapy/
http://www.cmladvocates.net/education/adherence
http://www.cmladvocates.net/3-news/newsflash/804-the-cml-advocates-network-participating-at-esh-2017
http://www.cmladvocates.net/3-news/newsflash/806-treatment-free-remission-in-chronic-myeloid-leukemia
http://www.cmladvocates.net/3-news/newsflash/806-treatment-free-remission-in-chronic-myeloid-leukemia
http://www.cmladvocates.net/home/3-news/newsflash/806-treatment-free-remission-in-chronic-myeloid-leukemia
http://www.cmladvocates.net/3-news/newsflash/806-treatment-free-remission-in-chronic-myeloid-leukemia
http://www.cmladvocates.net/3-news/newsflash/808-cml-eurordiscouncil-2017
http://www.lepaf.org/
https://www.eurordis.org/content/european-disease-specific-federations
https://www.eurordis.org/
https://www.eurordis.org/content/national-alliances-rare-diseases
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Alliances and finishing with a very interesting workshop on Community
Advisory Boards (CAB) where we were sharing the CML Advocates Network's
innovative experience on cancer community advisory board. Read more here.

 

World CML Day 2017 activities report

This year's World CML Day 2017 was a very exciting celebration for our CML
community. We had 60 CML Advocates Network patient organisation members
from 51 countries from all continents that joined our global campaign.

"Today Together: Today, together we are
treated. Tomorrow we need cure!", raising
awareness about CML patient perspective,
unmet needs, feelings and wishes.

To see how the members from around the
world marked World CML Day 2017 and
possibly get ideas for next year, just
download the World CML Day 2017
Report HERE.

 

CML Horizons 2018 - Save the Date

Join us for the 16th CML Horizons: Learn. Share. Grow
Conference

DATE: 4TH TO 6TH MAY 2018

LOCATION: WARSAW, POLAND

Equip yourself with knowledge on how to make a difference to the lives of
patients, identify opportunities in patient support & advocacy, empower
yourself & gain the courage to fight for the rights of CML patients, learn from
the experts - both patient advocates and physicians.

This exciting one of its kind conference will enable you to be able to exchange
ideas, interact & share best practice. You will also have the opportunity start
networking across borders and build alliances and so much more for you to
bring back to your own organization.

The registration process will start mid-January 2018 and we will inform you as
soon as the registration platform is online.

 

Seasonal greetings!
 

Warmest seasonal greeting from Jan Geissler, Giora Sharf, Lidija Pecova and
Celia Marín your CML Advocates Network Management Team  

https://www.eurordis.org/content/national-alliances-rare-diseases
http://www.cmladvocates.net/cml-cab
http://www.cmladvocates.net/home/3-news/newsflash/808-cml-eurordiscouncil-2017
http://www.cmladvocates.net/world-cml-day-9-22/worldcmldayactivities-2017
http://www.cmladvocates.net/world-cml-day-9-22/worldcmldayactivities-2017
http://www.cmladvocates.net/download/world-cml-day-922/762-wcmlday17-activity-report/file
http://www.cmladvocates.net/world-cml-day-9-22/worldcmldayactivities-2017
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